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ABSTRACT · 
The. compe titive- prote in·· binding as s ay without 
chromatography.was used to quanti tate proges terone in 
the·. pe riphe ral · plasma· · o f · cows. The ob jective of -t;:his 
expe riment was to. e s timate proges terone·· concentrati ons 
in cows s us pe cte d of experiencing embryoni c:·mortal ity. 
S amples from 19 cows we re as sayed. The cows we re di vided 
into the ·. following groups according to the i r  e s t rous 
cyc le length: ( 1) 20 -22 day s , (2) 26 - 32 day s , ( 3) 40 - 6 9  
d�ys , and (4) pre gnan t. 
Jugular vein b lood s amples we re·taken:beginning 
12 day s afte r. insemina�ion� The blood sampl ing s chedule 
was. as · follows : 12 , 1 5 , 17 , 19, 21 , 2 3, 26 , 29 , 32 , 35 , 
3 8 , 4 1 , 44 , 47 , 5 8 , 61, and 64 days pos t-breeding. Pl asma 
was separated and s tored at -20 °C unti l . as s ayed. The 
proges terone de.te rminations-were pe rformed on 0 . 5  ml 
al iquots of plasma. 
To monite r the e f fec tivene s� of each as say , s teer 
plasma and s teer plasma fortified with 3 ng of proge s terone 
were as sayed for proges terone. The progeste rone content 
of s tee r plasma could not · be dis tinguished from zero and 
the forti fied s teer p lasma averaged-2. 75± 0 . 0 9  ng per ml. 
Tri tia�ed proges te rone was used to estimate the-re cove ry 
percentage from cow p lasma. The ave rage re cove ry rate 
for all.as says was 9 5. 6 ± 0 . 6  percent. 
iii . 
Analysis of variance on all-groups-through Day 21 
indicated that Group l was- different (P<O.OS) from Groups 
2, 3, and 4. A significan� (P<O.lO) day difference was 
found in Group 1 and no group-�ay interactions (P>O.OS) 
were found in.all groups. Group 2 had· greater (P<O.OS) 
progesterone concentrations than _Group 1 indicating that· 
the cows in �he- delayed estrus·· group (Group: 2)  may have 
been pregnant but_exper-ienced embryonic-death-shortly. 
after implantation. This group was· not different (P>O.OS) 
from Group 4 (pregnant) at:2 1 days. 
Comparison of Groups 3 and· 4· through 47 days indi­
cated that the progesterone level p� Group 3 was· signif­
icantly (P<O.Ol) less than the level of·Group 4. From 
this analysis-i� was postulated that the cows in Group 
3 may have had· less proges�erope.than _reguired for the 
maintenance of pregnancy. 
iv 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The.repe at-breeder cow is one o f  the. mos t.important 
prob lems facing dair¥ cattle he rdsmen· today . The fai lure 
of the cow to conceive-to the firs t se rvice·after an 
appropri ate period following parturiti on cause s  the 
dai ryman · lo�s o f- income due to lowe red· mi lk production 
and lengthened calving.inte rval . 
T�e. repeat-breeder cow i s  ope that i s  clinica l ly 
;� normal , as :far as can.be de termine�·by gros s · examination 
o f -.the genit�l tract; but fails·to conce ive-on firs t  
s e rvi ce . Many opinions hav� been o f fered on how many 
fai lures to conceiv� a - cow mus t experienc� to be classed 
as a repeat-breeder1 ao��ally it- is evident th at los s o f  
income occurs i f  she- fai ls t o  conceive tQ �he-firs t servi ce . 
Two major contributing factors to ret;.urn to s e rvi ce 
are fertilization failure and embryoni c mortal i ty . Tne 
purpose of thi s  study . was to investigate embryonic 
mortality using competi tive prote in ·binding as s ay tech-
nique s - to measure pe ripheral plasma proge s terone leve l s  
i n  cows that re turned to servi c� at. abnormal- interval s .  
These. cows we re compare d to cyc ling and pregnant cows 
to de termine · i f  there was a progeste rone de ficiency in 
�hose cows_s uspected of embryonic mortality . 
1 
Normal Cows 
CHAPTER· II· 
REVIEW · OF LITERATURE 
1. FERTILIZATION RATE 
In . orde r to inve s tigate embryoni c  mortality a 
knowledge of the number of potential · e�ryos avai lable 
i s.ne cess�ry . Us i ng cows of norma l· fe rt i l i ty and various 
fertility bulls� Ki dde� · et al� (25 } · found a ferti l i z ation 
rate . o f  8 5. 9 p�rcent. · Boyd-et.al . (5) reporte d a fe r-
ti lization - rate·o f- 85 percept-us ing· 112 cows se le cted 
for high. ,ferti l ity and:insemi na�e� · unde r opt imum condi tions. 
Anothe r · s tudy �sing-he ifers r�ported that· greater th an 
: .  
9 0  pe rce�t o f·ova are· fe rti li�eq (J} .  
Repeat-Bre ede r Cows 
When · repe at�breeder cows . and he ifers are s tudie d 
reports indi cate much lower fe rtili z ation rate s (6 , 14 , 
16 , 4 5 , 46) . In all experiments · the repe at-breeders 
were carefQ1ly examine d fo r genital abnormali ties - capable 
o f  caus ing - s terili ty and for the pres ence of-infectious 
di seas e s. Cas ida (6) reporte d that 54 . 7  pe rcent o f  12 9 
repe a�-b reede r  cows had-fertilized eggs at slaughter 
thre e days after ins e�ination. Tanabe and Cas ida (4 5) 
us e d-10 4 cows to · de termine·rate·of. fe rti lization fai lure 
2 
and the.reason for·failure and·reported-a 66. 1 percent 
fertilization rate; At slaughter-16 days after the 
beginning of estrus embryos were recovered from the 
uteri of 58 percent of 50 cows (16). 
Graden et al. (14) recovered 104 ova from 150 
repeat-breeders (69. 3%), and 58 of them were fertilized 
(55. 8%). These workers tested early breeding (first 
eight hours of estrus) against late-breeding (16 hours 
after noticed in estrus) and found that· the fertilization 
rate was significantly (P<0. 05) lower (48. 5%) for cows 
bred during the first eight hours of·heat·than for those 
bred 16 hours later (68. 6%). They also· found that breed­
ing twice during the-heat period did not improve the 
fertilization rate. 
The only report with greater-than 66 percent 
fertilization rate in repeat-breeders was by Christian 
et al. (8) in which 88. 5 percent of 42 cows had fertilized 
ova at three days; however, their previous years work 
on 104 cows had shown only 66. 1 percent fertilization 
which was comparable to the percentage found on 63 repeat­
breeding heifers (66. 7% fertilized) by Tanabe and Almquist 
(46). 
Fertility Studies 
In a massive fertility study of normal Friesian 
herds in Great Britain, the conception rate for 5, 744 
3 
first-inseminations was. 60.6 percent (4). In the United 
Sta�es. the fertilization rate for-14,771 inseminations 
was Sl.l percent (1).- Completed pregnancy was the. measure 
of conception in the:British-study and in the.u. s. study 
palpation· of-the amnionic vessel was- the indication of 
pregnancy� In both studies the conception rate declined 
as the-order number of-insemination increased. 
2. CAUSES OF·- FERTILIZATION FAI�URE 
Careful. observation of the·. data· in the previous 
section indicates tpat even in high· fertility cows and 
heifers 100 percent-fertilization is not achieved. There 
are some abnormalities which cause failure that cannot 
be diagnosed in the live animal. Tanabe· and Almquist 
(46) studied 96 repeat-breeding heifers and found at, 
slaughter that 13 (13.5%) showed gr�ss genital abnor­
malities. Casida (6) estimated the incidence of repeat­
breeding which appeared to be due to tubal obstructions 
and ovulation failure at 6 percent. More recently it 
was fo�nd that 8.7 percent of 150 cows failed to ovulate 
and -6.7 percent had .. oviduct obstructions (14). The·same 
study showed 8.6 percent of the fertilization failures 
were due to abnormal ova, ovarian adhesions and endo­
metritis. 
Lost,ova are reported in fertilization studies 
and these may be a result·of the tedious recovery process 
4 
(14, 25, 45i 46). The startlin� aspect of fertilization 
studies with-repeat-breeder cattle is the high percentage 
in which -no-explanation can-be given for the ·failure 
to co�ceive. Casida (6) reported 39. 3 percent failed 
to conceive for no apparent reason·; -other reports are 
somewhat· lower, 3l:percent ( 45 ) and-24. 7 percent (14). 
These values represent a l�rge source.of loss to dairymen 
when compared-to unexplained-fertilization failure in 
normal cattle of·l2. 2·percent repor�ed by Kidder et al. 
(25). It has· been theorized-that·this sterility is-of 
a tunctional type and-involves endo9rine imbalances and 
various physiological malfunctions-of-the genital tract 
( 7) • 
3. EMBRYONIC MORTALIT� 
Embryonic.mortality occurs for unexplained reasons 
in cows of -_high-fertility and shows a greater incidence 
in repeat-breeder a�imals (3, 7, 16). Casida (6) listed 
several-causes of-embryonic death such· as· inherited 
lethals, infection�; nutritional defic�encies, hormonal 
imbalances and aging of 9arnetes. Nearly 20 years have 
passed since- the previous·listin9 was · made; and following 
an. extensive review of-dairy 'herd fertility-studies Olds 
(33) could nq� attribute the large embryonic�death rate 
to-any one cause. 
5 
In heifers of normal·fertility the-embryonic 
death rate has-been estimat�d at �!-percent· (25) and 
15 percent (3). Using cows Boyd·et ql. (5) found an 
embryonic-death rate of 15-percent .. by -26 days after 
breeding. 
Embryonic Mortality in- Refea,t��reeder- Cows 
When- repeat�bree�ers are studieq the- situation is 
much more dismal. - Tanabe �nd Almquist (�6} found an 
embryonic death rate o-f· 54; 1 percent within the first 
month- of pregnancy. Tanabe· and Casida- (45) estimated 
embryonic death in cows at 65.1 percent at 34 days post­
breeding; Christian··et al � ( 8)- reported a value of 69.8 
percent at the same stage of 9estation and Casida (6) 
found a similar value of·S9;4·perc�nt on a greater number 
of cows. Hawk et al. (16) s la'l;lghtered·SO cows 16 days 
after breeding and-found 58'percent-with no�mal embryos; 
however, at 34 days only· 28 �ercent of 50 cows had normal 
embryos. �he estimate of embryon�c-mortality in these 
100 repeat-breeders wa� 51�7 percent. Calculating em­
bryonic death loss as a, percentage of-total·repeat­
breeders.inseminatedl Olds (�3) summari�ed the data 
from 337 animals and reported that 28. 5  percent had 
embryonic death. 
6 
7 
Time of Empryonic Death 
Laing (26, 2?) and ij�nly (15) indicate two types 
of embryonic · d�ath·: · · (l) the fertilized egg· d�ed so early 
that th�. next estrus·is not-delayed; and 12) the-fer­
tilized· egg sul,"vives ·long· en�:nlgh to delay the next estrus. · 
Hawk et· al. (14) indicate that the great majority of 
embryonic deaths. actually--occur between the-sixteenth 
day.of ges�ation and the day tne cow returns to heat. 
They founq that 77•8 percent of· the cows ·that did not 
have a normal embryo at 34 d�ys· either returned to. estrus 
or-had a quiet ovulation'bY-2� days post�breedi�g. 
In a study.which incorpor?tted meas urement-of 
plasma progesterone,levels, :Soyd- et g.l. (5) observed 
I 
tP,at 
_ 
cowf;J with-. sh,ort 16"'"�ay blastocysts tended to have 
low plasma proges�erone ·levQ�$ and �hat·most.of the 
embryonic loss th�t- was . . go�nc.:1 to occur ·before 26 days had 
already occurred by the-twelfth day of-·gestation. The 
period 12 to 16 days of--gestation--in' the bovine is a 
critical time in._ corpus l\lteum function sine� it is 
dur�ng this time·that implantat�on of the embryo is 
occurring within t�e uterus (5, l9, 40). 
Not all.embryonic death occurs-by tne sixteenth 
day. Observation of abnormal returns ·to estrus inqicate 
tha�· loss may occur at-any time during the-developmental 
stage of-the embryo. · Randel et al. (36) found that cpws 
which,exhibited plasma progesterone concent��tions 
indi cative. of pregnancy on Day - · 19· · afte r-b reeding returne d 
�o es trus ove r a period·- of · 20 days. The hypothe s i s . among 
endocrinologists is that - ins ufficient-output of proges­
terone,may de crease the s urvival rate · of-the embryq ( 17) . 
4 .  NECE�SITY OF PROGE STIN· 
Several important:factors-about>the·corpus luteum 
(9L) of pregnancy · are knowri to endocrinologi s ts. The 
CL i s  ne ces s ary £or the-maintenance of pre gnancy through­
out ge s tation · in .
. 
_the rabbi t1 rat , sow; goat , and dog , 
but for. les s than · full term · in the ·· guinea pig , mare , and 
primate (1 3) . Proge s te rone · is  the-principle - hormone 
se crete d by �he corpus lute um. This hormone, is functi onal 
in - providing a suitable · environmen� in ·which · the fe rti l­
i z ed ovum can deve lop. ay the - previ ous re s ul�s reporte d 
we can.see that fertilization failure i� not-the major 
caus e of reproduct ive fai l�re but these fai lure s  may 
be a�t,rib uted to an improper ute ri ne environment in wh ich 
the developing embryo c annot s urvi ve . This los s may 
be-due to an ins uf ficient output of proge s te rone during 
ge s tation. Many reports ipdi cate tqat the corpus lute um 
or e xogenous proge s tin is e s s enti al-in cattle -.unti l 20 0 
days . of gestati on:· s ince ovariectomy always induces 
embryonic de ath (11 , 1 3 , 17 , 24, 30 , 3 1, 47 , 48, 49) • 
. •I 
8 
Progestin TheraeY· 
Natural ly occurring · hormonal · imb al an ces in ovari an 
hormone s e cre tion may · have harmful effects on embryo 
s urvival in inf�rti le · cattle. · (l 8); · Henrick s  et al. ( 19 )  
and Boyd et. al. (5) inQ.i cate··th at ·lowe red proge$te rone 
concentrations, are · found:· in non-pregn ant animals and in 
animals wit� short embryos (60 millime ter (mm) or les s 
at 16  days). Cattle . fe rti l i ty has· been improved to s ome 
extent . by tre atments ·- with proges tins (9 , 21 , 2 3 , 3 5 , 
5 1). This · improvement was- believed to · be ... a . .  re s ult of 
a more compatib le · ute rus due to in creased-secretions 
of the endome trium (23) . 
When proge s tin . i s administe red to ovariectomi zed 
cows , pregnancy can be-maintained from·the fi rs t week 
until parturi tion (13 , 17 , 24 , 30, 47, 48 , 4 9 ) . However , 
Hawk et al. (17) found·th at·fe rti lity was not . improved 
for ovariectomi zed repe at�b reeders by adminis trati on 
of proge s tin at th e leve l s ne ce s s ary to s upport,pregnancy 
in normal animals. They indi cate that adminis tration 
of e xogenous- proge s tin in amounts·- greater- than used 
9 
on normal catt le mi ght improve fertility in,ovariectomi zed 
repeat-breede rs. 
5 .  PROGESTERONE LEVELS · IN- THE BOVINE 
This revi ew--will be l imited to more re cent reports 
due to the - numerous s tudies invo lving the us e of current 
and more sensitive assay techniques (2f 10, 12, 18, 19, 
20 , 28, 34, 36, 38, 39, 40 , 41, 42, 43, 44, 50 ). The 
levels-in · peripheral-and·ovarian venous.blood have been 
assayed-. for non-pregnant -cycling and pregnQ.nt cows. 
Table I summarizes a-portion of -progesterone. levels 
reported to date. 
Peripheral plasma progesterone is low at� estrus� 
begins to rise three_ to· four days· after cessation- of heat 
and reaches a peak at 12 to 15 days a�d-begins to decline 
if the-cow is not-�regnant. The progesterone.concen­
tration remains fairly constant�in· pregnant animals after 
reaching a peak 15 to 19 days of·- gE!S tation. Individual 
animals exhibit much fluctuation and variation during 
the estrous cycle and- dQring gestation· (10, 28). 
There.has· been general agreernent·among inves­
tigators whQ have reported progesterone concentrations 
in cows. Summary of the reports indicate·that the.level 
of cows in estrus is less··than one. nanog+am (ng) per 
milliliter (ml). ·A peak of s·to 7 ng is reached- at 12. 
to 15 days.post�estrus in cows that did not conceive 
and the concentration then declines before. the ensuing 
estrus. Cows that became pregnant ·-maintained the · peak 
level and continued to·rise slowly to greater than· 10 ng 
25 to 30 days after · breeding. This concentration is 
maintained throughou�·gestation with a sharp decrease 
just prior to parturition. 
10 
Day 
of 
Cyc le. 
0 
6 
'12 
18  
2 1  
2 4  
3 0  
39 
TABLE I 
PROGESTERONE LEVELS- IN PERIPHERAL PLASMAa 
He nri cksb · · He nricks c 
et - al. et al. · 
(19) (19} 
< 1  < 1  
-4.5 2 . 0  
9 . 9 7 . 0  
11.0 4 . 5 
11.0 1 . 2 
11 . 0  
11. 0 
1 3 . 9  
a Ng per ml plasma 
bPre gnant cows 
�Non-pregnant cows· 
dcow - cy cling 2 9 -4 9 days 
-shemes h<? 
· et al. 
�41J 
0 .6 
3.7 
5.1 
3.1 
0 .6 
*Numbers in,parentheses indiQate days 
B atson c - · Ran del d 
- ·  e t· al. · · 
(2} t 3 6  �. 
0.7 2. 0 
1. 8 7  5.2 (7) * 
6 .0 4 10.5 ( 1 4) 
4.5 11.0 (19) 
3. 1 4  
6 .5 (2 8) 
9.5 ( 35) 
12 .. 0 . (42) 
Garve ri ck9 
et - .- al. 
li�J 
6 . 2 
9.0 
12.0 
3.5 
4 .0 
S tabe n fel dtc 
e t  al. 
'T«l 
< 1  
3.5 
6 .-5 
2.5 
< 1  
...... 
� 
Pregnancy Di agnos is 
Use·. of  the rapid proges te rone dete rmination to 
di agnose pregnancy · has · bee� examine� (19 , 39 , 4 0 ). The 
abrupt fall in the-proges terone··l�vel· ne ar·· e s trus is not 
seen in· the pregnant· · az:timal (4 0). - Henri·cks et- al. (19) 
reported· that as early-·as . the·nin�h day·after mating , 
proge s terone con ce ntrations in he i fers . that · returned 
to es trus . l 8  to · 2 0·days afte r mating·we re ·s.tgnifi cant ly 
(P< 0 . 0 25) lowe r than· in pregnant he i fe rs. · Pre gnant 
heifers had about !.?. times as much proge s�erone in 
pe ripheral plasma during the first 15 days-afte r mati ng 
as . thqse that re turned to es trus ( 1 9 ). The · rate of 
i ncrease in proge s te rone·leve ls in pre gnant h�i fers 
could have been due · to· the·d�velopment of·a viable b l a s ­
tocys t . whi ch stimu�ate d progesterone ·s ecretion b y  .. the 
CL or caus ed a ··change:·in utilization or · de gradation of · 
proge s terone, (19 , 36) . 
1 2  
CHAPTER III 
· EXPERIMENTAL- PROCEDURE 
Objectives o f· Expe-riment 
The goal · of thi s - experimen-t;. was to seek insight 
into the prob le� of embryonic mortal ity in
;· dai ry cattle . 
Periphera� plasma progesterone was meas�red us ing the 
competitive protein binq,ing ( CPB ) as say--into:oduced by 
f . ' 
Murphy ( 29 ) and modified by- Ne ill (32) and Joh ans son. 
( 2 2 ) .  The_ as s ay in ·this · ·laboratqry was- also modi fied 
by Bats on- ( 2) .  Cows.suspecte� of · embryo�ic:de ath were 
i denti fi�d by abnormal�re turns·to· e s true. The. peripheral 
plasl:Ua proges terone-levels ·in· these- - animals we re com-
pared �o the -_ leve l s - found in bot}?. · normal pregnant and 
cyc l ing cows . .. Many · of the cows ·were · repe at-breede rs . 
An,imal s  and Samp�ing 
Eighty-seven . cyc les  of 60 Ho lst�in cows from the 
Unive rsity of Tennessee milking he rd were used to. omit 
any inter�b re�d vari ation . Blood was- co lle cted in 
heparinized tubes from the jugular ve in and centri fuged 
at 2 5 0 0  revolutions per minu�e ( rpm) for 30  minute s 
to separate the- plasma . Sampling followed the pchedule· 
as fol lows : 1 2 , 15, 1 7 , 19, 21 , 2 3 ,  2 6 , �9 , 32 , 35 , 
3 8 , 41, 44, 47, 5 8 , 6 1 , and 64 days pos t-breeding . The 
s ample s-were s tored at -: 20 ° C unti l. as sa.ye d . 
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As s ay Proce dure 
The CPB as s ay as adapted for this laboratory by 
Bats on (2) was used . to quanti tat� proge s terone. The 
me thod· involves . . the competition be twe en proge s te rone 
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and cotticoste rone for�binding· s i tes on the corticos te roid. 
binding globul i n  (CBG) o f  dog plasma. Tritiate d corti­
cos te rone . (B3H ,  44 curie� pe r- mi l l imole) was - bound to 
CBG and subs equently di splaced by-unlabeled proge s te rone 
when- the CBG�B3H· was adde d · to the unknown. s amples in 
the-sys tem. An es timate of the proge s te rone was made 
by counting the remaining B3H bound to the-CBG . The 
proce�ure as us ed by . Batson (2) was . modi fied as fo l lows: 
(1) Tracer concentration (corti cos te rone-1 , 2-3H) and 
pe r�ent dog.pl asma i n  the · bindtng·s olution we re re duced 
to 17. 5 ng and 2 pe rcent re spe ctively , 12} the shaking 
time for two-p lasma extrac�ions with · petroleum ether 
was i n�re ased to five minu�e s . each , and (3) the plasma 
extract was tr�ns fe rred to culture tubes for drying by 
free z ing the p l asma in a qry ice-ace tone.b ath and de­
canting the-e ther phase. The se ch ange s will be di s cps s e d  
i n  gre ater. depth in Chapte r  IV . 
The s teps followed in the CPB as s ay are outline d 
as fol lows: 
1. Proge s te rone s tandards we re prepared in dupl i­
cate by pipetting the de s i red quanti ty o f  
proge s te rone (0, 1 ,  3, and 6 ng) t o  1 3  x 100 
mm culture · ·tubes. The proges te rone s tandard 
was se ri ally· · di l uted from·- a -s tock s o luti on 
(1 0 0  ng per ml) in orde r ··that··e ach .. ·tube would 
have one-h al f ml·o f ethanoi�containing the 
proge s te ronee 
2. Three.ng of proge s te rone was · added to each of· 
two extraction�tube s and 20 mi crolite rs (1J l) 
of tri ti ate d proge s te rone (5 0. 3 curies pe r 
mi l limole) was- adde d to one extraction tube. 
Steer plasma was ·· adde d-· to the tube s containi ng 
3 ng of proge s te rone and an aliquot of the 
cow ' s  pl asma be ing as s ayed was added to the 
tube conta ining triti ated proge s te rone afte r 
the ethano l was evaporated. ·· ·  These- s amp les 
we re mi xed on a Vorte x . mi xe r. 
3 .  P l asma · (0 . 5  ml) was- pipe tte d into each ex­
tracti on tube and·S ml of·petroleum e the r 
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( 3 0-6 0°C boi ling point) was·added t o  each tube 
wi th. a repeating pipe t. ·  The ·tul:;>e s· we re capped 
with linear high dens i ty polye thy lene caps 
and shaken for five ·minutes · with· a wri s t­
action·shaker. 
4. After shaking the caps ·we re loos ened and the 
tubes imme rsed in a dry ice-ace tone b ath to 
free ze the.plasma. The ethe r phase was de ­
canted eas i ly into 13 x 1 0 0  mm culture tubes. 
The plasma was:·allowed:· -to thaw· and was . ex­
tracted again for five·· minutes wi th 5 ml of 
pe troleum· ether . 
5 .  The ether- phases --were · - evaporated to qrynes s  
under nitrogen gas o r  filtered ai r .  · A  4 5 ° C 
water bath was···us ed to·-speed- the drying 
proce s s . 
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6. When all s amples we re dry 1 ml of petroleum 
ethe r .was .us ed to wash. the. ·.sides of the tube 
th us concentrating the extrac ted proges terone 
in the bottom · ·o f  the-·tube . The ·tubes we re 
again evaporated to· · dryne s s  us ing the wate r 
bath and air or ni trogen . If  it was impos s ible 
to complete the ass ay·th at day , the cultu�e 
· tube s-were covered and placed in a re frigerator 
until the next day . 
7 .  One ml of CBG-B3H so lution containing 1 7 . 5  
ng o f  corticos terone-1 , 2-sH and 2 · ml of dog 
plas ma pe r 10 0 ml of double di s tilled wate r 
was added to e ach tube . A Repipe t was used 
if many s amp les ··we re ·done . 
8 .  The tubes were mixed on a Vortex mixer and 
plac�d ·in · ·a· · 4 5°c ·water · ·b ath · for·· five minutes 
and mixed again a fte r removal from the.water 
bath . 
9. The s amples we re incubate d in an ice bath 
for at leas t 10 minute s. This incub ation · 
period was a critic al s tep·as the ice bath 
increases the af finity-o f the·binding pro­
tein for the s teroids . 
10. �i�hty mil ligrams . (mg) of washed florisil 
was adde d to each tube from a calibrate d 
vol ume tric funnel using a cork to fil l  one 
end of the-s top cock hole. The tube s we re 
shaken immediate ly for exactly 30 se conds 
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on a Vortex mixe r and returned to the ice bath. 
1 1 . One-ha l f  ml of the s upe rnatant containing 
protein bound proge s terone was removed with 
an automatic pipe t (using dis pos ab le po ly­
ethylene tips) and adde d to 10 ml of s cintil­
lation - f l uid. · The samples we re . mixe d and 
counted in a liquid s cintillation counte r .  
The s cintil lation counte r counts the remaining 
cor�icos terone�l , 2-3H in the-s olution. Quantitation of 
the amo unt of proge ste rone pre s ent in the s ample-was 
made by comparing its dis pl acement of corticos te rone-1 , 2-3H 
with .that · of the known amounts of proge s terone in the 
s tandard curve. The s amples we re· counted to 10 , 0 0 0  
total counts which reduced counting e rror to approx-
imate ly 2 percent . 
The- s ample�� containing the .. "t;:.�iti ated · proge s terone. 
was d�canted into a-s cinti l lation-vial afte r free z ing 
the plasma portion· and the ethe r ph ase was- evaporated. 
Scinti l l ation f l uid was adde d .. to the ·vial·- along . with 
another vial containing· a 20 ul standard. · The se.we re. 
coun ted at �he-. s ame time as the unknown. s amp les and us ed 
to determine recove ry pe rcentage . 
S tee+ pl asma and forti fied··s teer plasma along with 
pe�role um ether ·b l aJ:?.ks · ·we re carried out as · qualitative 
che ck s.on the as s ay proce dure. 
S tee r plas ma was taken from a. steer tre ated wi th 
Fl uc�rt (5 mg pe r day) to re duce endogenous.cort icoid 
production. Male�dog plasma was-obtained- - local ly at a 
ve te rinary c l inic· from a St. Be rnard dog accus tomed to. 
b lood donor procedure . All plasma was. stored at.-20°C. 
Th� tri tium_l abeled corti cos te ron� and proge s terone we re . 
purchased from New England N�cle ar Corpora"t;:.ion and the 
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un lab�led proge s te rone.f rom - Mann.Re s e arch -Laboratory. 
The s e  .. chemicals were di luted· wi th ab solute ethanol and 
s tored-in a s0c· re�ri ge rator. Use of petroleum ether- th at 
had bee� previous ly ··opened le d to h i gh · b l ank val ues ; 
the re f�re , the petroleum.ethe r us ed in th i s  as s ay. was 
purchased_in · one pint·bot�les · be caus e thi s  amo unt could 
be,us ed-i n  one day� 
The: s cintillation f l uid was composed o f  5 0  grams 
(gm) o f, n aphthalene , 4 gm o f  2 ·, 5 -diphenyl-oxazole and 
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0. 5 gm of 1 , 4 -b i s -2{S�phenyl�oxaz oly l)�benzene pe r li te r 
of di oxane . Enough o f  th is:s olution for one week ' s  us e 
was prepared and s tored in a brown glas s bott le to prevent 
de compos i ti on . 
An asymp totic re gre s s ion ·analys�s was per forme d 
on e ach s tandard curve us ing a Wang Compute r .  The com­
pute r print- out contained the proge s te rone val ue of each 
unknown s amp le and the counts pe r minute re ading from 
the - s cinti l l ation·counter . 
· CHAPTE R· IV 
RESULTS AND DI SCUS SION 
1 .  EVALUAT ION OF ASSAY PROCE DURE 
Extraction Methods · 
The CPB as s ay. technique ·uti li zes· re lative ly s imple 
extraction . and puri fication methods�in . compari s on to the 
older.as s ay te chnique s for proge s terone . · The extraction 
procedure , needles s to s ay ,  mus t not·produce a solvent 
blank containing spurious proges terone · value s . 
During the ini tial. as s ays · · in. th i s  expe riment , 
high petroleum ether blanks produced erroneous .proges­
terone val ues . Originally the so lvent was · purchased in 
one gall-on cans . · After·be ing opened . for a time the so lvent 
underwent some type of degradation.which produce� errati c. 
unknown· proges terone values . and.h i gh ·extr�ction blanks . 
Thi s  prob lem was s olved by the uti l i z ation o f  the solvent 
procure� in one pi nt brown glas s bottles which could be 
ful ly uti lized in one day wi th.li ttle was tage . 
Two 5 ml extractions with reagent grade petro leum 
ether we re us ed . · Recovery rate s averaged 9 5 . 6  perce�t 
wi th a s t andard error of ±0 . 6  when· tritiated proges terone 
was adde d to a s amp le .  of cow plasma . · The extraction 
e f ficiency o f  3 ng of crystalline proge ste rone from 
s teer plasma-was · 2 . 7 5±0 . Q9 ng o f  proge�te rone . Un forti fied 
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s teer plasma h�d a proge sterone-conte�t- · tha� could not 
be .. dis tingui shed··from··ze ro . ·· · Petroleum-·ether· b l anks 
we re be low the level of s ens itivity�·of· the· ass ay . 
In preliminary work the · e?ttraction phase was­
found to be both- teqiou� and-time· cons uming . To over­
come the s e  problems· a Burrell Wri s t-Action,·shaker was­
adapted to s imultaneously shake 24 s amp les . A p lexi­
glas s platform wi th · s lots cut to fit 13 ml ··centri fuge 
tubes was bolted to the·· shaker . · ·Line ar· high dens ity 
polyethylene s toppers were··us ed to·· se al. the ·tubes which. 
h ad ground glas s· mouths . · These s toppers provi ded an 
e f fe ctive · s ea l  during the shaking proce s s  and-did not 
e ffect -the estimate-of the-proges terone . 
Bats on (2) us�d two 60 s econd shakings to extract 
one-h a l f  ml: of pl asma . The . shaker· used · in, th i s · experi ­
ment was not as vigorous-as the Vortex mi xer previo�s ly 
used in thi s  laboratory (2). Two fi ve·minute shakings 
gave re covery rates · comparab le to those, found previ ous ly 
( 2 , 2 8 , 3 2 ) . 
A dry i ce-acetone bath was··us ed to· speed remova l 
of the ether phase from - the plasma .  The · tubes were 
immersed in. the b ath to · quick free ze.the plasma. The 
ether· phase was decanted into culture · ·tubes . Thi s  
procedure-e liminated- the tedious removal o f  the ether 
by a�pi��tion with Pas te ur pipets . The freezing di d 
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not h ave an adverse·effect on the· plasma-or· the estimate 
of the proges terone value . 
Tracer Concentration 
Corticos terone-1 , 2-3H . of h i gher specifi c-activi ty 
than _used-by Batson- ( 2 )  was obtained tor·· th i s · as s ay .  
As · ·a res ult:o f  the higher speci fic·a9tivity {4 4 curies 
per mi l limole ) the -tracer· concentration was de cre ased 
to 1 7 . 5  ng per· 100 ml o f--binding solution . Thi s  con� 
centration gave a . .- s tandard curve · s imilar-to-· that obtained 
e arlier in thi s  lab ( 2 ) . 
Flori s i l  Treatment 
Cons iderable diffi culty was · encounte red with the . 
f lori s i l·. used. in e arly as s ays . .. The appearance o f fines 
in.the f�oris i l  caused poor agreement between duplicate 
s amples .  A rtgorous washing prqcedure was devis ed to 
remove the. fine s . This - procedure cons isted of washing 
10  to 15 time� with· di s ti l led water and de canting all 
particle s: that · did not · settle · .. within 30 . s e conds· a fter 
mixing . Af�er washing the flori s i l  was-.. dried in an· oven 
and store d in a de s iccator . Before each as s ay-the amount 
to be us ecj th at day. was again heated for at leas t .. four 
hours . This · reheating plus tl)e washing · · procedure elimi­
nated the., erratic··valuef? caus ed by the · . appearance of· 
fine� in the supernatant . 
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Binding Procedure-
The binding s o l ution was··prepared fresh e ach day 
the as s ay was pe rformed� ··No di ffe rence was not ice d 
when the - binding s o lution was- added · · to the . culture tubes 
wi th-a Repipe t - or·a one ml volume tri c pipet . ·  Pre vious ly 
a rigorous time s chedule was adhered to during the in­
cubation and fl ori sil addi tion period - (2). · During this 
as s ay - all tubes were he ate d for fi ve· minute s and cable d 
in an i ce· bath at _one ··time . -- After 10 · minutes · in the 
i ce bath 80  mg o f-fl ori s i l  was · adde d·to- e ach'tube·and 
the . _ tube- was sh aken·· imme diate ly for 30 --seconds and re ­
turne d - to th� i ce- b ath; · One-half ml·of the . s upe rnatant 
was then remove d ·with an ·automatic · .· pipe ttor�·.-(with di s":""" 
pos ab le pl as ti c tips)· and ·adde d .. to · the··s cintil l ation 
fl�i d .  The samp les we re allowed to s t abi l i ze for at 
le as t·one hour be fore--counting was initiate d .  
El imination o f  Ch romatography 
Batson (2) and - Long (2 8) expe rienced diffi culty 
in performing the - as s ay when ·th in-l ayer chromatog raphy 
was- employed to separate - proge s te rone from the proge s tin 
metabolites and - other s teroids th at mi gh-t;:·be. extracted 
by the pe troleum ether . Johan s s on-·et- al . (22) reporte d 
th at petroleum--e the r extracts 90 pe rcent of -t;:he - pro­
ge s te rone and - only- minimal · amounts ··of- the proge s terone 
me tabol i tes while le aving behind ove r 99 pe rcent of the 
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cortisol and corticos te rone�· The .  only· s te roids in the 
extract wh i ch s i gni f icantly· di splace-·corti cos te rone from 
the binding prote in are proge s te-rone and 1 7 -a.-hydroxy­
proges�e rone (1 7-a.-OHt (22). This . . latte r· compound has 
not been identi fied in periphe ral bovine plasma ; th us 
proge s te rone is the · primary hormone meas ure d by th i s  
as s ay . Sheme sh et · al. (4 1) examined 6 5  s amp les by com­
pe titive prote in binding-with the chromatographic s tep 
and competi tive prote in binding wi thout chromatography 
and found a re gre s s i on coeffi cient o f  0. 87 · (P < O . O O l). 
The s tandard deviation o f  the difference betwe en value s 
obt aine d for the s ame s amp le - -by the two me thods was 
es timate d as 0� 8 0  ng pe r ml. -oonaldson-et- al. (10)  
chron:tatographe d pe troleum ·e ther extracts on··th in layer 
--plates and eluted one · centime te r (em) · sections. along 
the . pl ate which were as s ayed by the CP B·as s ay , and found 
th at mate ri al with a. mobi lity similar to proges te rone 
ac counted for·virtual ly all the· proge sterone, found when 
the-, crude extrac t-was as s ayed. Alumina column- chroma­
tography on 12 s amp le s ranging in·concen�ration from 
0. 1 to 1 6  ng per ml reve ale d that· the proge s te rone con­
centrati on was 9 0. 3 ± 6. 8 percent of the value obtained 
when the crude extract was as s ayed· without purification 
( 10) . 
These re s ul ts indi cate d that the. chromatographi c  
s tep could b e  eliminate d espe ci a l ly · when the obje ctive 
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was to e s timate proge s terone during the lute al ph ase 
o f  the cycle and during ge s tation . 
2. EVALUAT ION OF- STANDARD-CURVE 
The proge s terone�concentrations-us ed-in the 
s tandard curve were_prepared with each_as say and sub­
je cted to the binding· s tep --in the· s ame·· manne;r as the 
unknown s amp les . A typi cal · -s tandard ·curve and a com­
pos i te s tandard curve for 20 �s s ays . are pre s erite d in 
Fi gure 1 .  These.s tandard curve s are the . actual counts . 
per minute ( cpm) plotted on ng of proge s terone . The 
unknown proge s terone value$·were obtai ned_by per forming 
an asymptoti c. re g�es s ion on the s tandard-curve cpm re ad­
ings rather th an an average. o f  the two value s  for each 
point on-the curve . 
Al though there was cons i derab le dri ft on the .. 
cpm axi s , the shape.o f · the · s tandard curve remained 
cons tant. Proge s te rone values in ·steer.p l asma a�d s teer 
p lasma forti fied wi th 3 ng of proges terone were esti ­
mate d with ._e ach . as s ay .  The ·-steer p l asma· had a proges ­
terone concentration th at· was not- di fferent from zero 
and-the aver age-proges terone con centration in forti fied 
s teer plasma was 2.75±0.09 ng . An as s ay was not used 
if the fortified · s teer.plasma value for the dup li cate 
values-was be low 2.5 ng or above 3.5 ng . 
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Figure 1. A typi cal s tandard curve ( ----- ) and a 
compos i te s tandard curve for 2 0  as s ays ( ) . 
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3·. EVALUATION OF PROGESTERONE DATA 
Ten of the ·GO cows··-that· were· bled-had abnormal 
cycle lengths indicative of embryonio:mortality. These 
10  cows were compared to a sample -of·. the non-pregnant 
and pregnant· cows. The cows assayed--were divided into 
three groups according··to· cycle length·-with. a fourth 
group consisting of pregnant cows. · Gro�p 1 was made 
up of three: cows. that· cycled··at 20 · to ·22 ·days; four 
cows with delayed:··· returns to ·estrus·· (26-32 days) were 
placed in Group 2; Group 3 consisted·of.six cows sus­
pected of embryonic.·death as· a result--of their abnormal 
cycle intervals (40-69 days); and GrOUP, 4 consisted 
of six pregnant cows. All cows ·were· inseminated with 
high quality semen···by experienced personnel-. The mean 
progeste�one concentrations with standard errors for 
each·day are presented in Table II. For the statistical 
�nalysis all: groups were compared through Day- 21 and 
Groups 3 and 4 were.also compared through Day 47. There 
was no significant (P>O.OS) group-day interaction in 
either comparison. 
Group 1 was composed of thre� cows that cycled 
at 20 to 22 days .... Since this was the ·same length as 
expected in the., normal estrous cycle these cows were 
considered non-pregnant. The ·mean progesterone concen­
trations with standard errors are presented in Figure 2. 
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TABLE II 
PROGE STERONE IN PERI PHERAL - P LASMA OF · COWS 
Day Af ter 
Ins eminati on · 
12 
15  
1 7  
1 9  
21 
2 3  
26 
29 
32 
3 5  
3 8  
4 1  
4 4  
4 7  
Group Me ans * 
21 Days 
Group Me ans * .  
4 7  Day s 
Progesterone Mean· · (ng� pe-r--. -ml ) and Standard Error 
Group 1 
1 
4 .  9 3± 1 . ·2 3 
5 . 1 0 ± 1 . 32 
5 . 5 3 ± 0 . 0 9 
2 . 7 8 ± 1 . 2 8 
0 . 3 8 ± 0 . 3 6 
2 
5 . 6 7 ± 0 . 6 9 
5 . 7 1 ± 0 . 9 3  
7 . 42± 0 . 7 9 
5 . 9 4 ± 0 . 6 3 
4 . 64 ± 1 . 5 8  
3 . 12± 1 . 24 
2 . 32±2 . 25 
3 
5 . 0 1 ± 0 . 5 9 
5 . 9 1 ± 0 . 5 1 
5 . 6 7 ± 1 . 4 2 · 
4 . 7 6 ± 1 . 04 
5 . 4 1 ± 0 . 9 7  
5 ;. 5 5 ± 0 , 9 6 
6 . 0 8 ± 0 . 7 6 
6 . 0 5 ± 0 . 5 0 
7 . 0 1 ± 0 . 6 7 
6 . 7 0 ± 0 . 7 3 
6 . 4 1 ± 1 . 2 8 
4 . 52± 1 . 3 1 
4 . 6 6 ± 1 . 26 
4 . 9 8 ± 1 . 9 2 
4 
6 . 0 2± 0 . 8 0 
6 . 35 ± 0 . 42 
5 . 6 5 ± 0 . 4 3  
8 . 1 7 ± 1 . 5 9 
6 . 6 9 ± 0 . 9 2 
8 . 20 ± 0 . 6 6 
8 . 5 9 ± 0 . 8 7 
7 . 82 ± 0 . 7 6 
8 . 14 ± 0 . 9 0 
7 . 74 ± 0 . 92 
8 . 26 ± 0 . 84 
8 . 2 8 ± 0 . 9 6 
7 . 9 3 ± 1 . 0 9 
1 1 . 1 0 ± 1 . 7 3 
*Me ans · with - di fferent s upe rs cripts are - s i gni fic antly 
di f ferent - (P < 0 . 0 5) .  
1 Group 1 cyc led 20 -22 days , Group 2 · cycled-26- 32 
days , Gr�up 3 cycled 4 0 - 6 9  days , and Group - 4 we re pregnant . · 
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Figure 2 .  Proges terone concentration and s tandard 
error for cows cycling at 2 0 -2 2 days ( Group 1 )  pos t­
breeding . 
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The s e  are i n  close agreement wi th the - values reported 
by several othe� re se archers (2 , 10 , 19 , 4 1 , 4 3) but 
are s omewhat le s s  th an �he . values ·· found in · · othe r reports 
(12 , 3 6 , 3 7) when· the s ame · as s ay te chnique, . was us ed . 
Four cows · that cyc led at · longe r·  inte rval s ( 2 6 - 3 2 days) 
we re as s i gned to Group 2 .  Group 3 · contained s i x  cows 
s uspected o f . experiencing embryoni c · de ath wi th re turns 
to e s trus rangi ng from . 4 0 · to · 6 9  days . The fourth group 
was . composed o f  s i x  pregnant cows . The · me an proge s terone 
concentrations for these groups are presented . in Fi gures 
3 ,  4 ,  and 5 .  
Al l groups were s tati s ti c ally · compared through 
Day 2 1  and Group 1 was · s igni fi cantly di fferent (P < O . O S) 
from the other groups with the . di fference f i rs t  be comi ng 
de te ctable (P < O  . 1 0) on Day 19 . Henri cks ·· et al . (19) 
found that a di fference between cy cl ing cows and cows 
known to be pregnant could be ob se rved (P < 0. 0 2 5 )  by 
Day 9 pos t-breeding. Thi s  di fference could not be 
dete cted unti l Day 19 in th i s  s tudy. Within gro up 
analys is for day di fferences showe d th at on ly Group 1 
had a di f ference between days (P < O . l O ) by Day 2 1  pos t­
breeding. 
Comparison o f  Groups 1 and · 2 showed a di fference · 
(P < O . O S) between groups and between days (P < O . O S). The s e  
re s ul ts indi c ate that · the de layed e s trus cows in Group 
2 may have had ac tive CL ' s  and deve loping embryos 
� .  
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wh ich died but the i r  pres ence · caus ed the cyc le to be 
lengthened. Hanly · (15) reported - - that · prolonged . es trous 
cy cles were mos t  frequently due to pers i stence of a CL 
that _had been as s ociate d· with pregnancy � Henricks - et al . 
(19) pos tul ate d th at pregnant he i fe rs · had - fas te r  rates . 
of  increase in . proge s terone ·: con centra�ions due to the 
pre s e nce · of . a vi ab le b l as tocy s t. -- The - hypothes is that 
Group . 2 expe rienced- · e arly · embryonic ·- de ath i s  s trengthened 
when al l : groups were compared and -- Group 2 was not di f� 
ferent (P > 0 . 0 5) from Groups : · 3 and 4 through · 2 1 days . 
Groups 3 . and 4 we re compare d · through 4 7  days 
pos t-breeding and Group · 3 had proge s te rone leve ls s i g­
ni fi cantly lowe r (P < O. O l) - - than Group - 4. Day di fferen ces 
were not s i gni f i c a�t (P > O. O S) ; howeve r , the proge s te rone 
concentrations . i n  Group 3 we re . ne ver as · h i gh as the . 
pre gnant group wit� the . exception of Day · 1 7  when the 
leve ls we re equal. From th i s - analys i s it i s  pos s ib le 
th at the cows i n - Group 3 had lowered proge s te rone . wh ich 
caus ed s low deve lopmen-t;: and ·· eventual -· de ath o f  the em­
bryo. Boyd e t  al . (5 ) found· · th at short 16 day embryos 
were as s oci ate d wi th low proge s te rone concentrations 
in pregnant animals ';· - ·  Studi es · on - ovarie ctomi zed cows 
indi cate th at the proge s te rone concentration mus t remain 
above a cri tic al leve l during e arly ge s t ation or the . 
deve loping emb ryo wi l l  be los t (17 , 4 9 ) . In thi s  s tudy 
it i s  pos s ib le that the - cows i n  Group 3 we re ne ar th i s  
3 4 
criti cal level and co�ld not · maintain pregnancy . The 
proges te rone concentrations in the pregnant group we re 
in c lose agreement wi th· the - values repo�te d by Donalds on 
et al . ( 1 0 ) . 
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CHAPTE R · V 
S UMMARY AND - CONCLUS I ONS 
The competi ti ve �  prote in · ·b±nding as s ay without . 
chromatography was used to quanti tate ' proge s terone in _ 
the pe riphe ral p l asma - of · cow s . - - The --ob j ective of thi s  
experiment was t o  e s timate proge s te rone · · concentrati ons 
in cows s uspected of expe riencing embryon i c ' mortal i ty . 
S amples from- 19 · cows we re as s ayed . · ·  The cows we re divi ded 
into the fo l lowing groups according to · the i r  e s trous 
cy cle length : ( 1 ) 2 0 - 2 2  days 1 ( 2 ) - · 2 6 - 3 2 day s , ( 3 ') 4 0 -
6 9  days , . and ( 4 )  pregnant . 
Jugular ve i n  b l ood s amples were taken beginning 
12 days afte r  insemination . The b lood . s ampl ing s chedule . 
was as fol lows : 12 , 15 , 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 1 ,  2 3 , 2 6 , 2 9 , 32 , 
3 5 , 3 8 , 4 1 ,  4 4 , 4 7 , 5 8 , 6 1 , and 6 4  days pos t-breeding . 
P l as�a was s eparated and s tored at - 2 0 ° C unti l as s ayed . 
The proge s te rone de te rminations we re performed on 0 . 5 
ml aliquots o f  pl asma . 
To moni te r  the e f fe ctivene s s  · o f  each as s ay , s teer 
p l as ma and - s teer pl asma - forti fied w i th 3 ng o f  proge s ­
terone were as s ayed for proge s te rone . The ·  proge s te rone 
content of s teer p lasma could not : · be di s tingui shed from 
z e ro and the for�i fied s teer plasma ave raged · 2 . 7 5 ± 0 . 0 9  
ng per ml . Triti ated proge s terone was us ed to e s timate , 
3 6 
the re cove ry pe rcentage from cow p�c;lsma . Tne · ave rage 
re covery rate for a l l  as s ays was · 9 5 . 6 ± 0 . 6  pe rcent. 
Analy s � s  of vari an ce on al l - gro ups through Day 
2 1  inQi c ated that·  Group 1 was di fferen� ( P < O . O S )  f rom 
Groups - 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 . · A s i,gni fi can� ( P < O . l O )  day di f­
fe rence - was fo und . .  in Group · i and no- gro\lp-day inte r­
ac tions ( P > O .  0 5 )  · we re - -found . .  in a l l · groups . Group 2 · 
h ad gre ate r .  ( P < O . O S )  p�oge s te rone · concentrati ons th an 
Group 1 indi cating -· ·th at the cows - in - the de layed e s trus 
group ( Group 2 )  may have been pregn ant � but · experienced 
embryoni c  de ath , short ly a fte r imp l antation. Th i s  group 
was- not - di f ferent ( P > O . O S )  from · Group · 4 ·  (pregnant ) at 
2 1  days . 
Compari s on o f  Groups 3 anq 4 · th ro ugh 4 7  days 
indi ca�e d th at the proge s te rone leve l of Group 3 was 
s igni fi cantly ( P < O . O l )  les s  th an the leve l  o f  Group 4 .  
From thi s · analys i s - i t  was - pos tul ated · th at the cows in 
Group 3 may have had le s s  proge s te rone . th an- requi re d 
for the maintenance o f  pregnancy . 
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